YES or NO

1. Knowing where Jesus is (Ephesians 1:22-23), would you betray Him to the world?

2. Did Judas sin against Christ, his own knowledge and opportunities?

3. Are carnal weapons needed either to attack or defend Christ?

4. Is it possible for disciples to have more zeal than knowledge?


6. Does Jesus teach anything that we should today keep secret?

7. If you accuse another of evil, should you stand up and testify?

8. Do titles and popularity make a priest religiously right?

9. Before accusing Jesus to Pilate, did the Jews ask that He be put to death?

10. Do you consider the truth of which Christ witnesses to be important?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. Of twelve apostles, one was lost, and another fell and came back.

2. Few disciples can stand with Christ’s enemies with ease and safety.

3. It is not possible that religious leaders promote mob action.

4. The high priest knew that one disciple was Jesus’ disciple*

5. Men may be scrupulous in opinions, but hypocrites with truth.

6. Jesus admitted being King, but denied He has a kingdom in this world.*

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
9. Why did the Jews not judge Jesus? 
   What did Pilate ask Jesus? ________________
   Jesus ask Pilate? ___________________________ Pilate’s reply _____________

10. What did Christ say of His kingdom? ___________ Being
    King? _______________ Truth? ____________ Give
    Pilate’s verdict? _____________________ Proposal_________________

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. With His disciples, Jesus entered into a: 1.brook; 2.field;
   2.food; 3.soldiers.

2. 1.Once; 2.twice; 3.thrice; Jesus said, I am He and as soon as He did the soldiers: 1.arrested Him, 2.fell to the ground; 3.released Him.

3. Peter was ready to defend Jesus: 1.in court; 2.with the truth;
   3.with a sword; but Jesus would: 1.die by the sword; 2.escape death; 3.drink His cup.

4. Annas was: 1.father-in-law; 2.high priest; 3.father; to Caiphas; who 1.prophesied; 2.falsified; 3.spoke of self; saying one man should die.

5. Peter: 1.cut off an ear, 2.followed Jesus; 3.stood with enemies;
   4.warmed by enemies’ fire; 5.denied knowing Jesus; 6.heard the cock crow.

6. Annas asked Jesus about His: 1. Father; 2.disciples, doctrine;
   3.secret; and an officer smote Jesus with his: 1.sword; 2.hand;
   3.black-jack.

7. Jews refused to enter Pilate’s judgment hall lest: 1.they falsely accuse Jesus; 2.Pilate question their sincerity; 3.they should be defiled.

8. Pilate asked Jesus: 1.Art thou the King of the Jews; 2.Am I a Jew; 3.what hast thou done; 4.Art thou a king then; 5.What is truth?

9. Jesus said to Pilate: 1.sayest thou this of thyself; 2.My kingdom is not of this world; 3.I am a king; 4.I bear witness unto the truth.

10. Pilate said to the Jews: 1.What accusation bring ye against this man; 2.I find in Him no fault at all; 3.- - I release - - the King of the Jews.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Garden ___Lanterns, torches, weapons
2. Judas ___Had an ear cut off
3. Soldiers ___Jesus first taken to
4. Ground ___Weather, when Jesus tried
5. Malchus ___Said, One should die for the people
6. Jesus ___Knew place Jesus was
7. Annas ___Known unto high priest
8. Caiphas ___Jesus oft resorted to
9. Disciples ___Soldiers fell on it
10. Cold ___Would drink His cup

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Peter ___Jews feared being so
2. Secret ___Born to be King
3. Evil ___Jesus bears witness of
4. Defiled ___Denied Christ thrice
5. Death ___Christ’s kingdom not of
6. Jesus ___Found no fault in Jesus
7. World ___Jesus said nothing in
8. Truth ___A robber
9. Pilate ___Unlawful for Jews to do
10. Barabbas ___If known, bear witness of

Studies In John 18:1-40